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CONFIDENTIAL SUPPLEMENTAL OPPOSITION TO
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S’.0n 11/9» /2012 ,

tersbura v. 33715, DOBI IrsFe _ a

I
was interv :Lewed at the law afl

I
cell phormz b6 —2, 4

numberl Also pxte sent during t1: intexw iew wk, afitorney b7c ‘2r 4

I
Iattoxneyl land attorney After being

a0dvise d 0f the purp ose of the interview and the identity of the
interviewing Agents,[::::]provided the fallowing information:

w/m, home
Icell phone number

[:::]stated there were multiple in/ivij-al'

he ?Qllowing:
who are important to theC

r.»~laint and therefore dAscribed them as

-- is believed to have an alias and own
and operate the T‘witt er account

I
lso began a

Wordpress biog one year ago which is entj t1 edl believec
he is able to identify Iasl land the author ofl

l

as he 01(3gs and tweets aaout m.eetings whicl he was a part o; and
prevides details about.

owns and operates Iin Bade City, FL.

c, C .' :'

'

, :bezacame the 1.18 gas:

acting strang, and beganJ

m (Q) Q O'L Wh e 1‘1<__‘:_ ?"‘

TN 3)) (I)super fan he has had.

distancing him elf from approximately year ago. When

[::::::]Twitter accoun ‘ * Ibrougnt a presentation to
who the identitv of wasuL_ _Jconcluied tha 4

was actually which stated on his mnrninm raiio b7c —2, 4

show. S‘ated he “blasted” radio show and
filed a defamation J_aw uit againat

3))

on the basis .+‘ I

: wasl
I

Following the
t. . of “Hit the road JACK" am
1t for beingl Ion his

[::::::] then filed a de: amatio r1 lawsuiu againstl
I

Interv; ewing Agent asked :0 explain hjs rdle in

pxoducing of tie S between his HEATHER COi.
EERRY BOL] EA, aka HULJK HOQAN.

I

|advls-ed that COLE} war

with C; “L“ while they were married and further advised COLE was into

m-J
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leeULfi with otxb‘ mxl

bOLLEA waarrangement. When s goil tax ugh a uough tine rith his ewaife,
he was stkyinq at esxide lice. The sexual ac. took place alu was tamed
Ly COLE. ac J< mwledge: ma king comments on the tape reqardinw the sex

and tapin’

tape being hia retirement fund, ho Never, gtate he was being a

“smartass” and 1f he meant whaL he said, he Mould have never said it on

tape.

bellevek that the sex tape we ha? 3,91 released to the GaWFer
web51te LOOK pla/e a,41 ximately 91x (6) years aoo. The ?ex act took place
in bedrooj.[:§f::ktated 1 Ink” all knew that they
wet; keinb filmed“ Furt1er. it gape and was most likely
ciscussec between she, an‘ was not conc ealed;
quer 1' wcs a segtrlty twpe namQV~ in the room wnlci fee to th mfiste:

szcurity unit‘ ag&in ad7lsed tiat th> :amera was Fbv;ous and everyone
anw about the Lilmlng,

adv1sed he ma see n the tape, other t, vj

Gawker. COLE had previous 1y tjped he:1g” e1 f navjng Sex with othe“ me:; and h

a tape colleitlou. was unsur, how many tin? s uhis occurrefi and who
other inCividuals were. However, statec that the other

l did not conino.ividue

.ewed on

b6 -2

b7C -2

talu celebrities sucn as

l
ks has bean rum’3ed on

'
.

various websi tes. FJLI}0”
,I

:H.‘ the eXlstQHCs of a tape with C LE

~1[::::]as has been rumoxed. belj.eves thea rumor° as as otlxers

xitiated each time

1-x 'l

BLDG.

’

I! :TNaS
sex

as “HOGAN

always runbing or rh€+bet tke tapi
Klowie :ge Svstem to be abl

security 9y9tem. recalls DV?

coi lection.

and COLE separated

tpshe had made,
was the

with the
1n a 10w r dxawer under

two and f%ve tapes in the
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do not coop
websit.8the Gawker and TMZ rumors are
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Il._.._Leciflc w.ore Sp

as buL1ed to a DVD by COLE and la.geled

to recall whether the oedroom camera was
mg waa initiw' CC . COLE} had the

e to gogd and burn footage from the
s and Mini 8 tapes within C3LE’S

in Marci Zill, stated COLE went to
,d him a afillophane bag containing t

fin?pULEw—uuone with urther

to[:::::]ln June 201

3J<h he placed in

til £2: ‘NV a l

1
._“u(K you"

back V1:W

other stuff.[::::]bel eves th were
bag. In D6,?mber 2011, his radi show a
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crew moved
crew move;
had forflottK.”J

During
question from
wantei

0:1
and did not

if any

t3me, somet

Aw

1’

21+
x.) k/
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L/

‘.

buildi‘to another mg locatnd at Tampa, FL. His
all of the 5;]dow’s equ1pment to the new buildj mg

I
|adV19ed we

en about the tapes At that Lime.

a mediation heazinq in Janua;y 2012, stated tie first
the mediatrr was i1 regar‘.s t0 the sex tapes. The mediatrr

O Sign an that 19 would have a $1,4 mill:L<:n pela1.ty
b6 -2

did not b7C -2
he::_ anything additionally about the term felt a thig

hing was wrong.

h 2014, the website Thggirty. com. show ed SNreen Hots of COLE
sexual intercourse with BOLLEA. went iowking fez the tapes
in botn the nfiw and o:d ofg¢ce and was urlabl e

t1 at. has Sta. :
ec’ he has spoken

33/338 and could have had gomwtring to do with

various Twitter
Qt hers have Twe

I

nd6.

afidgess has ween Tweeted. Further, Twee-

Ihavn been poa' allegations.
|stated

these weet

51d

have begun
Lrgci

reveiveed me

and others
:Lnformation

their

A 4.numultip
s/posts on t

g.limes
h

doas
elnet.

le not f3 because
e

v Axed he believes the individuals behind the Twitter dCFQHllts

to call nis guests and spo1sors has had several gue sts

L appear ces or his radio show at the last second oeca.use they
gative phone calls prior‘ sponsors to include NfiDor-las

b
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due: 15'

contract
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anonymous 1
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shhOMAver,
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infoxmation
notes will be p1

ndividuals

v ihed COLE has been sandal hit
, .

1 . .
_

’ b7c -2
e ias ha; lune; With to Tvltter gosts‘

Qte: During the iJLerview, botnl Lad
which will be dOfibBJPed in separate FDw3,"t interview

aced in a =A aid will contain notes interviews.
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